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Tie Differeace. tees of religious; freedom else the 
last state of Europe and the 
world at large will be far worse Did you ever think of the dif• 
than tne first of the present day>rent way Catholic writers 
Then why should the chosen re^ipeak of Protestants? asks the presentative of the greatest force 
for law and order in 
not be represented in the forth
coming peac» •wmfftiwnnft? 

What Peace Means 
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Must Heed. Pope 

Whether they will or not, the 
warring nations will have ,to lis 
ten to Pope Benedict, The ans
wer sent by Emperor Charles of 
Austria to the Pope's first peace 
plea, breathes an earnest desire 
for peace and indicates a basis 
for peace negotiations. The reply 
of the German. Chancellor is legs 
satisfactory but it also indicates 
that the Germans desire peace. 
There is defiance itf the German 
note but that has been a charac
teristic of the Kaiser and bluff 
and bluster have always accom
panied the stage of negotiation 

Our old friend Archbishop 
Hanna succinctly and f̂orcefully 
told upon what terms world-wide 
lasting peace can be attained in 
his eloquent sermon preached at 
the oreninglof the Catholic Fed 
erationiri Kansas City. 

There will be neither freedom 
nor_jjfiflca'Vsaid Dr.Hanna,"un
til men are willing to make sac 
rifice even of life that they may 
serve the greater good of man
kind. There will be no perman
ent abiding: concord of princes 
and of rulers until the men who 
sway the" destinies of natk^ns 
recognize the great moral sane 
tionaoflife, recognize that the 
human being is more valuable 
than all earth's possessions, rec 
ognize that mercy must, season 
ustice, recognize the higher code 

taught by Christin accordance 
with which men are_ruleiby mor
al force, recognize, yea, and lis 
ten as the ages of- faith listened, 
to him who in the ways of Pro-
idence represents Christ upon 
the earth and who by his very 
place in the world's economy is, 
by divine appointment, "mediat
or of peace." 

to their creed, 
olics vilifying the 
of the immorality 
believers? 

"In the whole Catholic Ency-of Nativity, Brockpsrt, 

Changes Announced 
By Bishop 

, *•> 
Rt. Rev. Thomatt F. Hickey 

has announced several appoint
ments and transfers in the dio
cese of Rochester. ^The following 
changes were made: 

Rev. J. W. E. Kelly, of Spen-
cerport, appointed to take charge 
of St. Patrick's Church, Victor. 

Rev. Michael J. Krieg, of On
tario, to take charge of Our Lady 

clopedia (of-six teen volumes) you 
will not find the least semblance 
of vilification or—rnisrepresenta 
tion. Oil the contrary, even the 
Protestant press has given un 
stinted praise of the treatment 
of Protestant men and-doctrine 
therein." The Methodist Zion's 
Herald says: "Inevitable, uncon
scious, ignorance, rather than 
positive ill-will, has been at the 
basis of the most of the errors on 
Catholic subjects which have so 
unhappily pervaded English lit 
erature." 

Way Sol 

The njjf It! 

While one may profess amaze/ 
ment at Secretary Lansing's rev
elation that Count Von Bernstorff 

in European diplomacy. To-use had Bpent large sums of money 
to influence-Congressional action, 
no well-informed American 
should'be surprised. Too long have 
we ill known that there are men 
in public life in nation, state and 
municipality who are>esponsive 
to the clink of the almighty dol 
lar" to wonder that some of these 
men were willing for a price to 
expose the cause of Germany as 

a familiar illustration "the diplo
mats even offers higher price 
than they expect to give* or re
ceive. 

Now is a time to be cool and 
refrain from superlatives either 
in favor of too hasty or ill-con 
•idtred peace.or to incite military 
lust or ardor, or revenge to the 
point that we in America will 
emulate-the-Prussian militarism against England before the Unit-
we have stated we are fighting to 
destroy root and branch. There 
is absolutely no doubt that an 
ever-whelming majority of the 
American people detest militar
ism and that no Congress ever 
can be elected on the issue of rais
ing or maintaining a huge stand
ing army and_nayy_jn 
peace. Military training for the 
beys and young men we may 
have not alone as a preparedness 
measure but to promote proper 
physical development and to in
still discipline and respect for au
thority but the American people 
never will consent to be taxed to 
maintains huge army in idleness 
Military training for a few years 
is a good thing, but military life 
in time of peace breeds laziness 
nr a f i l i n g of arrogant mipprinr, 

ity. Neither can have a perman 
ent place in American civil social 
or business life. We are and will 
continue to be a nation of produ 
cejB and America is no hive for 
drones. 

There is another point. We as 
Catholics have a right to demand 
that our country at least must dis
regard the reported compact be
tween England, France and Italy 
that the Vatican must not and 
shall not be consulted or listened 
to when the time arrives for 
peace negotiations. There is none, 
be it nation, country or people 
who have more at stake in the 
success or failure of the war. If 
militarism is triumphant, the 
Church is likely to suffer. If a 
blatant Socialism or a radical 
atheism is brought into power in 
Germany, Austria, France and 
Italy then we are likely to have 
repetitions of intolerent bigotry 
such as have been seen in France 
and only the other day in Portu 
gal when a Catholic Bishop was 
xiledfrom his see because he 
granted permission to a few nor 
ice* to take their final vows as] 
nuns! 

When peace terms are decided-., - -
Upon they must inolude guaran- Paso. 

ed States entered the war-for 
Mr. Laming's revelations date 
back to 1916. 

But we must hang our head in 
shame -that such men are in pub 
lie life and that there are men in 
professional and business- -life 
who possess such lack of decen-

tfmejif|eyjfta^te 
public men with proffers of dol
lars. 

If there be-any way to whip out 
of American public and business 
life the bribe givers and the bribe which we used to pay 3 to 6 cents, 
takers, by all means let-it be put The farmer says"I don't get it." 
into force and that at once. 

If the following paragraph in 
an exchange be true, why should 
the War ̂ Department refuse per. 
mission for a chapel to be erect
ed by private funds to serve the 
religious welfare of United States 
soidiers? 

Rev. Edward-P. Brophy,-U. S, 
Chaplain Coast Artillery Corps, 
now located at Fort Rosecrans, 
near San Diego, collected funds 
for a number of years, with a 
view to erecting a chapel build
ing for the soldiers under his 
care. Permission for this has been 
denied by the war department 
and Father Brophy now has re
turned to all the donors the 
amounts subscribed by them 

What ia the reason, Mr. Seq-

Rev. James F. Winters, of 
Horseheads, to take charge of 
the parishes of Spencerpoft and 
Hilton. 

Rev. John Killeen, for several 
years professor of St. Andrew's, 
Seminary; to take charge of the 
parishes of Horseheads and El-
mira. Heights. 

Rev. William Byrne assistant 
at Corpus Christi Church, to take 
charge of the parish of Ontario. 

RESIGNATION OF PASTOR 

retary Baker? 

Here and there in this country 
and "somewhere in France" 
Rochester soldier boys are to be 
found and they will be found do
ing their full duty. 

Advice, nowadays, is about all 
you get as prices have advanced 
from 50 to 400 per cent. 

with, .honor—should- be 
welcome at any time. Only the 
"profiters" shout out for war to 
continue for war's own sake 

Brockport, N. t„ Sept. 27.-
The resignation of Rev. James 
B. Keenan, pastor of the Church 
of the Nativity of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary, has been announc
ed. Right Rev. Thomas F. Hick 
ey, bishop of Rochester writes as 
follows:-

Dear Father Keenan-I beg to 
acknowledge your favor of the 
18thinst,,in which for reasons 
of health you offer your resigna
tion as pastor of the Church of 
the Nativity, Brockport, and to 
state that while I regret the ne
cessity of this act on your part, 
the reason .given causes me to ac
cept the same to take effect at 
your convenience. 

I take occasion to express to 
you my gratitude for the splen
did work which at a pastor of 
the church of Brockport you have 
accomplished. In fact, you have 
far exceeded my most sanguine 
hopes in what you have done and 
it will be a great consolation to 
you on retiring from a work for 
which you now feel unequal to 
know that you have earned the 
respect and love of your people 
and the warm appreciation of 
your bishop. If you will indicate 
to me the date when you will be 
ready to ceme to Rochester, I will 
plan to make an assignment to 
take up the work which you are 
now laying down with much 
credit. 
-Y-eurs sincerely in Christ, 

Thomas F. Hickey, 
Bishop of Rochester. 

Eather-KeenatUa-pastorate in 
the Brockport church began on 
Januarys, 1915. 

"Eat fish" - cries out the foodf 
son«enwtor-r-4V«-do-̂ airfislrandJ 

the price doubles. "Eat corn and!. 
save wheat". We do eat corn and 
the price jumps. Even the plebian 
bean costs 36 cents per quart for 

RAY FOLEY 
5&» Child Street cor. T e n s 

Fine Sample §hoes„ 
For 

- THlf lADIES 

The Best Remedy 
Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 

George Halm 
The retailer says"I don't get it. 
The railroad claims it did not getj-
it. Meanwhije the poor consumer) 
he pays, he pays,-he- payj-. - J 

Prescription Druggist 
86i S t a t * - « t 

Viviani Rampant. 

The wisdom of the American 
Catholic hierarchy and laity in Outin Brieefield.Mo.. 19young| 
reframmg from any participation P o l e s e B t e r e d t h e n a t i o n , , a r r o y | 
in the welcome extended to ex 
Premier Viviani while in this 
country is apparent. It was felt 
that notwithstanding the patriot 
ism displayed since the war be
gan by the French Catholics, both 
cleric and lay, M. Viviani had not 
lost one jot- of- his hatred for the 
Cross, for Catholicity and Relig 
ion in general. 

And that opinion was right be
cause since Viviani's return *ta 
France he has been pushing in 
the House of Deputies a fiendish 
bill the object of which is plainly 
the absolute extirpation of all 
love for Religion from the" w, 
phans left helpless by the devas
tation* of the War! Just think of 
it! A Catholic soldier dies for the 

JOSEPH H. OBER1IES 
ARCHITECT 

838=842 Granite Building 
„ Home Phone 3667 ' 

and their leave-taking was in the 
form tf special services in the lo- "PU n m n Q D M n r m a v 

cal Catholic Church, No lack of! * H O m a S B . M O O I i e y 
patriotism, there! 

What has ixconreTjf General! Home Phone 2413 
Miles "Guardians of Liberty?"!— — 
We supposed these intense pa-1 
triots would have led the van in' 
the volunteering to serve in the! 
new National Army! But perhaps} 
ay Forrest and William 

were not ready? 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
9 3 E d i n b u r g h S t r M t 

Bell 127 

R y a o & IVIcIotec 
UNDERTAKERS 

196 Main Street West 
SulzerJHome Phone 1464 Bell Phone 3*21 

Both Phone«_ 

ORDER FRffiDLER'S The Knights of Columbus build 
ings at the army camps areto he!pu»g S o f t D r i n k s 
open to all soldiers irrespective Dell„redl„.nyp.H.0feit, 
of religious affiliations. gg L<,Wen st 

which made them offer up their 
life for their eountry and to ig
nore the Pater who eased the last 
momenta ef their father! 

Such is Viviani, arch-hater of 
Religion and professed-unbeliev
er!' -

Very Ret. Dean McNulty, 
faith and his poor childrtn areto-Grand old man of Patersdn, -N.-
be taught to despise the Faith J.," recently celebrated the six

tieth anniversary of his ordina
tion to the Catholic priesthood. 

t h e Home 3213-I. Stone let! i7«j-WaI»l» 
Residence Fhona 5195-1 Stone 

B. J. HENNER CARTING CO. 
B. J. HHNWER. Prop. 

General Carting. Furniture and Freight 
jlOTcd, All orders Promptly attended to, 

324 Stmt* Street 

Train <yeur auto to ceme to 
church" was the theme of a talk 
by a Protestant clergyman atE 

Geo. Eiigeft & Co. 
C O A L 

Principal Office aid Yard 
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Office and Stand: 

Why You Should 
Have" i n Electric Toaster 

Furiijture Movers 
' PIANO UOTBRS 

Sam Gottry Carting Oo. 
OFFICE, POWERS 1LDG. 

State St Bntr»nce Both Pa*ae» 
Auto Vaaa for out Of town,Movin» 

With an Electric Toaster the presiding 
genius of the breakfast table can satisfy 
the particular toast taste of any member 
of the family and serve the toast piping 
hot. 

This advantage tends t o make t h e 
morning meal a more pleasurable funct
ion and forestalls some little irritations 
which are s o l ikly to exercise an un- * „ 
pleasant influence on the balance of the 
day. 

Electric Toaster Prices $5.00 and up 
Price includes 6 feet of cord 

'Phone us* We will gladly send a re-
_\ presentative to demonstrate,the Electric . 

Toaster. . • ' 

Rochester Railway and Light Co. 
34 GUnton Avenue North 

Bell, Main 3960 - Home, Stone 3960 

Bell P^ape; Main 5910 

J. O. 
Vulcanizing Works 

ABA M a i n S t r a i t B . 
Acency Tyfian Tifaa 

ValcaaUinc a Specialty 
GatmliM. OiU axi Supplies 

Accumulated Soot will Rust and 
Corrode your Furnace if 

Allowed to stand. 
Now ia tba Time to Have Your 

HEATER CL-tANttP DnmoBd'VuCurraa Co. 
BoU ftMvei 
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